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Upon examuung said leases, I find that the same ha ,.e been properly executed, 
and that as to the form and pro\"isions of said leases, they conform to the pro
visions of Sections 13965 et seq. and of other sections oi the General Code relating
to leases of this kind. Said leases are accordingly hereby approved as to legality 
and form, as is evidtnced by my authorized signature on said leases and on the 
duplicate and triplicate copies thereof, all of which are herewith enclosed. 

Z35R. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETT.MAN, 

Attomey General. 

I<ESIDENCE-COUl\TY SCHOOL DISTRICT-BO!\IW :\IDIBEI<S THEI{E
OF l\1UST RESIDE IN TERRITORY CO:\IPOSil\G SUCH DISTRICT
NECESSARY FOR :\IEI\IBERS OF BOARD TO ESTABLISH THEIR RES
IDENCE IN JURISDICTIONAL TERRITORY WITHIN REASOXABLE 
Tfl\1E-VACANC1ES-HO\V FILLED. 

SYLLAHUS: 
I. ill embers of a county board of cducatiou residiug in a district which by ·;•irtu,• 

of the action of the board of educatiou of that district bccollll'S cxcurpt from the jur
;.,:diction of the cormty board of educatiou do 11ot thereafter reside in a11y part of the 
territory composiug the couut_v school district. Such members may co11ti11rte to srrvc 
as members of the cOIIIIfy board of educatio11 if tlrey establish their residc11ccs i11 ter
ritory composing tire cOlllrly school district within a reasonable time thereafter. 

2. If such members do not establish a residL'IICC in this territory composi11g the 
coullty school district witlziu a rcaso11ab/e time, vaca11cics arc thereby creatrd iu thr 
county board of education. 

3. Vacancies in a county board of education shall be filled b3• a majorr'ty vole 
of tire remaiui11g mcrnbers of said board. 

CoLUMBUS, OHio, September 18, 1930. 

HaN. \.Y. vV. B.\DGER, Prosecrtlill[} Allorncy, 111i/lcrsbllr(l, 0/rio. 
DEAR SIR :-This will acknowledge a request for my opinion, written during your 

absence and signed by your partner, as follows: 

"The thrt>e members of our county board of education live in 1\lillcrs
hurg, Ohio, which is located in Hardy Township.· These were elected last 
November and took office in January, 1930, and in iVIay, 1930, the l\•lillers
burg Hardy Village District decided to withdraw from the county school 
district and no longer be under the control of the county board of education 
and the county superintendent of schools. 

How long do the three members of the county hoard that have so with
drawn continue to act as such, until the expiration of their term for the 
county outside of this township or were they ptrt out of office by the with
drawal of the local district? If they were put out of office, have the re
mailling two members of the county hoard the right to fill these vacancies? 

I think 1 have made it clear that these three members oi the county 
board of education live in :\•lillersburg, Ohio, and Millersburg village and 
Hardy Township are no longer a part of the county school district." 
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It is quite apparent from your letter that three members of the county board of 
education of Holmes County School District no longer reside in the territory com
posing such district but reside in another school district which is no part thcreoi. 
Your first question, therefore, rdates to whether or not these three members con
tinue as members of the Holmes County Board of Education or whether there are 
three vacancies on said board. 

Section 4728, General Code, provides that: 

''Each county school district shall be under the supervision and control 
of a county board of education composed of five members, who shall be 
electors residing in the territory composing the county school district and 
who may or may not be members of local boards of education. The mem
bers of such county board in otlice when this act goes into effect shall con
tinue in office until their successors are elected and qualilie(l." 

J t will be noted that the provisions of this section are to the effect that the 
county school district shall be under the supervision and control oi a board of edu
cation composed of five members who shall he electors residing in the territory 
composing the county school district. 

The legislature evidently intended when enacting this section that the members 
of the board must at all 'times he electors residing within the county school dis
trict, ·and that when that status ceased to exist, such officers no longer had the 
qualifications to act as members of said county board or have anything to do with 
the supervision and control of the business oi said board. This conclusion is also 
sustained by the provisions of Section 4748, General Code, which section reads as 
follows: 

"A vacancy in any hoard of education may be caused hy death, non-res
idence, resignation, removal from office, failure of a person elected or ap
pointed to qualify within ten days after the organization of the hoard or of 
his apppintment, removal from the district or absence from meetings of the 
board for a period of ninety days, if such absence is caused by reasons de
clared insufficient by a two-thirds vote of the remaining members of the 
board, which vote must be taken and entered upon the recards of the board 
not less than thirty clays after such absence. Any such vacancy shall be 
filled by the board at its next regular or special meeting, or as soon there
after as possible, by election for the unexpired term. A majority \'Ote of 
all remaining members of the hoard may fill any such vacancy." 

That section, therefore, provides that a vacancy in auy board of education may 
be caused by "non-residence." This language is general and applies to the members 
of any board of education. The section is found in the chapter of the General Code 
relating to "Boards of Education." Therefore, I have no trouble in reaching the 
conclusion that if three persons, elected to be members of the board of education of 
Holmes County, are no longer residents of the territory composing the Holmes 
County School District, they no longer possess the qualifications required by Section 
4728, and by virtue of Section 4748 vacancies exist in the membership of such board 
of education by reason thereof. 

This conclusion is in accord with an opinion previously rendered by me and 
found in the Opinions of the Attorney General, 1929, page 1327, wherein it was held: 

"The permanent removal of a member of a board of education from his 
school district creates a vacancy in the office. Temporary removal, does not. 
The intention of the member, to be gathered from all the circumstances at-
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tendant upon his removal, is the controlling factor 111 determining whether 
a removal is temporary or permanent." 

\\'hile that opinion related to the remo,·al by a member of the board of educa
tion, the principle involved in the question in this instance is quite similar. 

A more difficult question is presented in determining whether or not these three 
persons are non-residents; and if so, when that status attaches. The fact that their 
residence was changed by the actions of the board of education of the local school 
district, would not, of itself, deprive these three individuals of their office. If they 
desire to continue to be members of the county board of education, they can meet 
the qualifications required by the statute by moving into that territory which is still 
a part of said county school district. In that case, their non-residence would only 
be temporary. 

A very similar question was considered by my predecessor in an opinion found 
in the Opinions of the Attorney General, 1928, Vol. ll, page 984, the syllabus of 
which opinion is as follows: 

"Where the county commissioners of a county, acting under the provisions 
of Section 3249, General Code, create a new township out of that part of the 
territory of an existing township included within the limits of a municipal 
corporation therein, duly elected and qualified justices of the peace of such 
existing township, residing in such niunicipal corporation do not become 
justices of the peace of the new township. They continue to be justices of 
the peace of the prior existing township in and for which they were elected, 
and they may perform the duties and exercise the jurisdiction of their re
spective offices therein, provided they establish their residences within 
such township within a reasonable time after the creation of the new town
ship. If they do not establish their residences in said prior existing town
ship within a reasonable time, vacancies will be created in said offices which 
the trustees of such township will be authorized to fill." 

l"'y predecessor was considering therein the status of justices of the peace, who, 
by virtue of the action of the county commissioners in transferring territory from 
one township to another, were no longer residents of the township in which they 
had been elected. The then Attorney General held that the transfer of this territory 
did not deprive them of the office provided that within a reasonable time they estab
lished their residences in the territory of the old township. This same principle 
would apply to members of a county board of education. It might be said that they 
could continue to serve as members of such board, performing the duties of such 
office, provided they established residences within the territory composing such county 
school district within a reasonable time after the action of the local board of education. 

At the close of that opinion, it was stated : 

"However, I am further of the opinion that said justices of the peace 
may continue to perform the duties and exercise the jurisdiction of their 
respective officP.s in Bedford Township by moving into said township within 
a reasonable time after action is taken after the detachment of the territory 
of Bedford village and the creation of the new township." 

The principle therein stated would apply to the mcmhers of a board of edu
cation; and it could be said of the parties invoh•ed in your question that they could 
continue to perform the duties of members of the county board of education by 
moving into the territory of said county school district within a rcasnable time after 
the action of the local board of education. 
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\Vhat a reasonable time would be is a question of fact dependent upon all of 
the circumstances in each particular case, and I do not attempt to express an opinion 
thereon. I can state, howe\·er, that if they ha,·e no present intention of removing 
from this territory into the territory now composing the county school district, the 
\·acancies would exist at once. 

This conclusion leads to a consideration of your second question, in which you 
inquire if "the remaining two members of the county board ha,·e the right to fill 
these vacancies." The statute is quite plain upon this subject. Section 4731, General 
Code, which relates to boards of education of county school districts, provides: 

"Any vacancy on the board shall be filled in the same manner as is pro
vided in Section 4748 of the General Code." 

Said Section 4748 clearly states that: 

"A majority vote of all tl~c remaining members of the board may fill 
any such vacancy." 

This language is so clear that it scarcely needs any interpretation, but I find that 
the question has been considered by a former Attorney General in an opinion found 
in the Opinions of the Attorney General, 1924, Vol. I, page 137, wherein it was held: 

"'A vacancy in a county board of education can only be filled in accord
ance with the provisions of Section 4748, which provides that such vacancy 
shall be filled by a majority vote of all the remaining members of the board." 

Therefore, if the three members no longer reside in the territory composing the 
county school district and have no present intention of removing to said district 
or do not so remove to said territory within a reasonable time, vacancies exist on 
the county board of education, which vacancies may be filled by the two remaining 
members. 

2359. 

Respectfully, 
GII.BERT BETTMAN, 

Attomey Ge11eral. 

LEGAL SETTLE.\IENT-~IARRJED WO:\IA~ :\lAY LAWFULLY ACQUIRE 
WHEN JUSTIFIED I:\' SEPARATl:\"G FRO:\! HUSBAND-NOT LIM
ITED TO SETTLE:\IE:-JT I:\ THAT COUNTY IX WHICH HUSBA~D 
RESIDES. 

SYLLABUS: 
I.Vhe11 a married woman is justified in se{larati11g frotn her husband, she ma.y law

fully acquire a legal settlement in auother co1111ty from that in which her husband re
sides. 

CoLL"MBL"S, Omo, September 18, 1930. 

HoN. ?\JrcH.\EL B. UNDERWOOD, Prosewting Attorney, Ke11ton, Ohio. 
DF-AR Sm :-Acknowledgment is made of your communication requesting my 

opinion on the following: 


